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Pictures of World Events for Mews Readers Resisting the
Devil

In Thle Department Readers In Fulton County and!Elaewhere May Jourm
Around Aorld VAlth Camera on Trail

of History INlalcing Happenings.
SEARCiilKG THE EFFECTS OF GERMAN PRISONERS INFORMATION
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shows French troopers examining the effects of a hunch of German prisoners for tiny military
they niiiy con tn In.

GERMAN PHOTOGRAPH OF BOCHES FIGHTING IN SHELL HOLES
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This ivmurkuhlu photograph tiiUwi from a cnpmivil (Jormnu olllrrr, shows Crnnnn troopers lihtin from shell
holes hefore the hnrrjiKO Hro of tho allies. rilspateh ilog is seen startin; Imek with n message calling for -
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GENERAL PERSHING MEETS ALBERT
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General I'ersliiiiR, commander in chief of tin; American forces In France,
heliiR greeted on his arrival on the ISelnInn front by King Alhert of HcIkIuiii.
This is the tlrst photograph to arrive In this country showing the meeting.
General I'ershlng pidd a visit to the Itelglnn front and Inspected the forces
which are holding that part of tho line In Plunders.

Heated Air In Medicine.
Heated nlr Is reported by Pr. C. G.

Cutnston to he of considerable Impor-
tance In war medical and surgical
practice. At temperatures of 100 de-

grees tn !!00 degrees Fahrenheit It
eases pain, produces an Increased
lili.ml How to the wound and greatly
ulds healing. At such high teuiera-luiv- s

as 700 degrees to degrees
the air Jet Is pronounced the Ideal
sterilizer. At a pressure of 7 to If)

pounds the heated air may he used
for massage hy simply directing It
upon the wound and In some cases
useful results arc obtained by alter-
nating with n hot-a'- r and n cold-ai- r

douche.
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"Justice."
Mr. John Galsworthy, who recently

refused a and remarked
that "literature was Its own reward,"
once told an Interesting story apropos
his great play, "Justice."

A certain business man bad decided
to prosecute a swindler. One night his
wife returned from seeing a perform-
ance of "Justice" so disgusted with the
then horrors of the lOnglish penal sys-
tem (which the play was
In getting Improved) that she persuad-
ed her husband not to prosecute the
swindler.

This may hnve been
but was a fine tribute to Mr.

nrt.
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FOUGHT IN BIG BATTLES
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Sergeant Daniel "Honiber"- - McGln-nls- ,

a llostnn lad who Joined the Ca-

nadian overseas forces at the begin-
ning of the war and served with the
Second batallion on the western front.
He participated in the battles of Mes-sine-

Yprcs, Armentlers and the
Siimme. Sergeant McGlnnls was
wounded In the battle of the Somnie,
a piece of shell taking olt his left leg.
He Is now employed as an orderly by
the new United Service club In New
York.

Possibilities of Renaissance.
The Arab Is jnn Asiatic, n Semite,

anil Arabia Is probably bis original
homo. Thence, migration Into Iiaby-lonl- a

was easy, states a writer, owing
to the absence of natural obstacles,
such as seas or high mountain

' 'ranges.
As It was n custom of Arable histo-

rians to begin with the creation, few
of them ever reached the era In which
they lived and about which they might
have written with some accuracy.
Largely for that reason no distinct rec-
ord has come down to us of the high-
ly Interesting conquest of northern
Africa as far as the Straits of Her-
cules; It Is only after the Arabs ef-

fected lodgment In Spain and pushed
as far Into France as Charles Martel
would permit them that anything ap-
proaching "history" of them Is to be
had.

BUILDING ONE OF AMERICA'S IMMENSE VICTORY-BEARER- S
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Hio of the Immense freighters hi'lnu huilt for tho Unlteil Stiites govenimeiit to curry supplies tihroml to otir
troop iiikI hit nllies. This vessel Is nearly cornplctcd, and there are hunilreils of others In the many yards through-
out the I'ulted States. Many ships are helnjf liuilt, hut still more must he had to carry troops and rupplles. over-
seas. Skilled uiirl; men heiiiK formed Into a huge Industrial army under the department of labor, aixl each
worker will receive a certillcate and a hulton showing him to be u volunteer In this work upon which directly rusts
the fate of world-wid- e democracy.

BRITISH TROOPS MOVED ON FRENCH CANAL BARGES
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l'uoicgraphs have arrived In this country showing troops lieing moved to the front on motorlorries, on light rail-
ways and on foot, but perhaps never hefore has a picture come showing troops being moved to the front on barges
via canals, which bring them short distance from the front. The rest of the Journey Is made on foot. These
liarges are loaded with the happy Tommies, anil they make reasonably fast progress to the front, though of course
not us fast as motorlorries or light railways. The Tommies enjoy this method of travel, as H gives them a good
opportunity to view the prettier sections of France.

FIERCEST OF FIGHTERS

The French colonials are probably
the tiercest lighters In the French
nrmv. The Germans at any rate rear
them more than anything else on
earth. It Is said that these "colored
geinmen" never take a prisoner.

Frost Bitten.
Harold Mueller, n young civil engi

neer of Klchmond, whose work carries
him In the country and In association
with a good many farmers, tells this
story: Ills mother told him to on
the lookout for any bargains the farm- -

iidirht offer him. While driving
along the road one day In his car he
noticed a sign on the fence which read,
'Take homo all the pumpkins you
nint free." Mueller thought to him

self, "Here Is a farmer after my own
heart, who Is not tightwad !" He got

three of the largest pumpkins he could
find and returned home with his find.
He was quite proud of his find, and n

few days later Inquired of bis mother
when he could hope for a nice pump-

kin pie. Ills heart sank when ho
learned the pumpkins had fallen to
pieces. The free pumpkins had been
frost bitten. Indianapolis News.
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PETROGRAD'S LONG MILK LINES
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Long line of women and children waiting to buy milk In I'etrograd. Most
of them carry pitchers, hut the supply Is so limited that they get very little.
This line of people eager to buy necessities can be found at ulmost all the
stores, but tho staple foods ure very scarce.

CONDENSATIONS

More than "000 motorists who failed
to stop, look and listen, wore killed at
Ernde crossings In l!ll(5, and many
more were Injured. The number of
tho killed and Injured in these acci-

dents Is Increasing 23 per cent a year.
The houses, streets and roads In

Malta are built of nearly white stone,
and during the summer months these
retlect the sun's rays so strongly that
colored glasses are largely worn by
both tho native population and foreign-

ers. Many sizes and forms of frames
and many different colors of glass are
used.
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A demand for trunks and valises of
American make can be created In Par-
aguay. Those now In general uso are
of local mnnuracture and are of an
Inferior grade. The foreign and do-

mestic commerce bureau will supply a
list of Importers to firms Interested In
securing this business.

In a report on business conditions
In New Zealand In 11)17 Consul Gen-

eral A. A. Winslow states that there
Is now a tine opening for all kinds of
American goods. Agencies should bo
established with complete stocks
nvnllable for rush orders and tho ter-
ritory should be covered by competent
salesmen.

By REV. JAMES M. GRAY, D. D.
DmooI Moody Dibit Inttiiuu,

Chicago

TKXT-K.-'lt the Pevll and he will fla
from you. Jamea 4:7.

There are two spiritual kingdom lo
existence, the kingdom of light and

the kingdom of
darkness, and
they are In con-

tinued, universal
and deadly an-

tagonism. At the
head of one Is
Christ and at the
head of the other
Satan. The prin-
cipal field of op-

erations of these
opposing kingd-
oms is the hu-

man heart.
Satan cannot be

everywhere a t
vnce In his own
person ; but hi

messengers are legion, w hich makes It
practically true of bin: that he Is
ubiquitous, attacking us both by sug-
gestions of evil within and solicita-
tions to evil without. His agents are
not only demons, but had men and
women, had literature, bad amuse-
ments, bad habits, bad examples, and
when we ure resisting these we are re-

sisting him.
(1) The best time to resist him Is at

the beginning of the temptation, when
we are at our strongest and the temp-

tation at Its weakest point. For exam-
ple, have we ever known a drunkard
who became one all at once? Did not
the deceitful habit creep over his fac-
ulties hy slow degrees until at last It
controlled him? How many latent pas-
sions are there In the human breast
which never would see the light were
It not for the apparently accidental cir-
cumstance that first made them known
to us? This suggests the curefulness
with which we should select the hooks
we reud as well us the society In
which we mingle.

(2) The tcmptutlons of Satan will be
felt most powerfully at our weakest
point, and each one of us has that
point which Is a predilection toward
some special sin or error.

Gambling is an example of what is
meant, since there Is In almost every
heart a desire to possess riches, and It
requires only a slight bend in tills cur-
rent to turn the youthful mind away
from honest labor and healthful occu-
pation. Some wise man has said, "The
way the tide of man's constitution
runs, that wuy the wind of temptation
blows."

(3) The devil often tempts us where
we leust expect It, and where we thlnjc
ourselves leust liable to fall. Abra-
ham's name Is a synonym for faith, and
yet he fell through unbelief. When-
ever we speak of patience we think of
Job, and yet Job "cursed bis day."
Moses was meek above all the men
which were on the earth, and yet bis
lack of meekness, as exhibited in strik-
ing the rock at Kadesh, prevented him
from entering the promised land.

(4) The devil can successfully be re-

sisted only in the strength of God. That
wus the way David coped with Goliath
when he said to Saul, "The Lord who
delivered me out of the paw of the lion
and out of the paw of the bear, be will
also deliver me out of the band of
this unclrcumclsed Philistine." He wus
not trusting In bis physical strength,
nor his personal courage, nor his great
skill in the use of the sling. All these
were brought Into active exercise it Is
true, but yet he had learned to lean
upon a power greater than his own and
greater than which he opposed.

This gives slgnlllcancc to the latter
half of the text, "Heslst the devil and
he will Hoc from you." We must do
the resisting, but our victory over him
Is brought about by God. In other
words, the reason the devil will flee
from a man if he resists him is because
he has been overcome once for all by
tho Son of God for all mankind.

O, what hope and encouragement I

In those words, "He will flee from
you. "lseholu I give you power over
nil the power of the enemy, and noth-
ing shall by uny means hurt you," said
Jesus to his disciples in Luke 10:19.
What a compass there Is In this decla
ration! The tempted Christian Is In
the wilderness of despair and hears the
roaring of the satanlc lion. He is trav-
eling on n lonely road and remember
thut he has an adversary with murdpr
In his heart. He Is In the fires of a
fierce conlllct and the angel of the bot-

tomless pit Is stirring up the flumes.
"O, thou God of life and light," he
cries, "Is there no escape? Can I
not free myself of this? Shall my
spiritual life be threatened every mo
ment with spiritual death?" "No," la
the answer of our Almighty God and
eternal savior, "Iteslst the devil and
he will flee from you."

Here Is a clear command and a
precious promise! May he who In his
own person overcame our enemy give
us diligently to obey the one because
we faithfully believe the other.

That Which We Do Not See.
That which can bo commonly seen

and handled and coucelvcd is Inferior
to the ryes by which It is taken In,
and the hands by which It is touched,
and faculties by which It Is discovered;
but that which Is Intlnite is known only
to Itself. This It Is which gives some
notion of God, who Is yet beyond all
our conceptions our very incapacity '

of fully grasping him affords us the
idea, of what ho really Is. Ho Is pre-

sented to our minds In bis transcend-
ent greatness, us at once known and
unknown. And this is the crowning
guilt of men, that they will not u)

one, ot whom they ciumot pos-

sibly be Ignorant. Tcrtulllan.

Toward he Sunset.
"It is not far to the sunset," an old

saint used to say cheerily when the
day was hard. The most trying day
reaches Its end at lust. It Is true
of life's day. Whatever trials or hard-

ships como Into It It canuot last long;
It Is only a little time to the sunset,


